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The number of migrant workers (MW) checked-in
for Centralised Recovery Facilities (CRF) has
increased tremendously. Initially only Cluster 3
(C3) Block 510 was set aside for CRF, a week later
we needed to expand and utilize an additional
Block 512. The quick take-up of bed spaces led to
a very intense and pressurizing workload for our
team where more manpower and longer work
hours were required to manage the CRF.

MW conveyed to STL CRF

The initial logistic was nightmarish with buses
arriving at different times and drivers unfamiliar
with drop-off locations, and there was only a
short learning curve to overcome the difficulty of
keeping track of the MW particulars, meal
preference, contact number and medical records.
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2. Dormitory Recovery Facilities
Cluster 5 Block 510 has been designated as Dormitory
Recovery Facilities (DRF) with 625 beds spaces set aside for
residents tested Covid positive, C+/Ag+ MW in our dormitory.
The number of cases soon increased and we had to
immediately put in extra security to control and ring-fenced
these DRF residents.
The DRF residents follow the regime of ART test on the 4th and
7th day and if tested negative, they would exit DRF to resume
work.

BLK 520 is designated as DRF for STlodge residents

3. Ministerial Visits
Minister Tan See Leng and Senior Minister of State Koh Poh
Koon visited our dormitory Sungei Tengah Lodge (STL) on 19
October 2021. The visit started with a briefing of STL facilities
and an update on the status of current CRF.
The Ministers proceeded with a walkabout in STL and
interacted with the residents. At the beer garden, Minister
Tan bought some beers for the MW which was very well
received. In the C3 CRF, the Ministers asked the CRF
residents on their wellbeing and the living conditions.
Generally, the feedbacks were good.
Further along the walkabout, the Ministers checked the
meals served to the CRF residents and did a last stop at the
On-site Medical Centre (OMC) operated by StarMed to get
some feedback on their work in STL.

Ministers visit STL with MOM- ACE, STL Director & STL Coo
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4. Mass Exercise
Mass exercise was scheduled on Sunday 17 Oct 2021 and it was
cancelled because of rain. On Sunday 24 Oct 2021, 8 pm the Salvation
Army successfully conducted 2 sessions of mass exercise. Each session
approximately 60 to 70 participants with safe distances kept.
The mass exercise was well received by the residents. The twist, turns,
stretching and dancing to the music were even recorded and posted by
residents in Tik-Tok apps.
The participants were rewarded with simple Vitamin C supplements.
They enjoyed themselves and it is a break from the boredom of their
inactivity during the confinement period.
Mass exercise for residents in STL CRF

5. Services and Additional Facilities in CRF
The services provided in CRF includes the following:
a. Breakfast 7am/Lunch 12noon/Dinner 5.30pm
b. Minimart opening times 2pm to 7.30pm
c. ART test (Only for MW with Ag+) 10am to 4pm
d. Rubbish clearing time at floor 8am to 9.30am & 1pm to 2pm
e. Communal toilet cleaning 6am and 4 pm.
Based on feedback, MOM/ACE has set up a permanent Medical post
inside the CRF and this is a welcome feature because it means CRF
residents need not exit cluster 3 to go to the OMC operated by
StarMed. The MCF operation hours is 0900hr to 1300hr.

STL staff in PPE to distribute meal to CRF residents

Temporary Minimart shop is specially set up in cluster 3 to serve the
CRF residents and they can buy essential items plus fruits and snacks.
Minimart in CRF

6. Donation
STL would like to acknowledge and thank the donors on behalf of the residents for the donated items like donuts
arranged by The Salvation Army, snacks from Thai Embassy and fruits from Singapore Leshan Volunteers Association.
These donated items were all distributed to CRF residents, DRF residents and STL residents.

STL staff in PPE distribute donated donuts to residents

Residents receive snacks donated
from Thai Embassy

